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sonal qualities of two individoal.. The 
rnla that applies to workmen 1» exactly 
the- »me aa that which -applira to thaw 
employers. The mao who d”ot~
•elf diligently and faithfully to ha ap
pointed talk ia boond to get on, whde 
lia indolent and unreliable associate, u 
eft to hia own deeioee, necet tmprone 
hi. poaition. B ia perfectly tagfthrate, 
and often highly nrefol, for leborere to 
combine for their motoal adwantaga, bnt 
all aoch combination, become common
able and dangeroua-when they interfere 
with peraonal liberty, when they prêtant 
employer, from procuring the moat ef
ficient labor, or when they prirent their 
member, from enjoying the jaffrtimete 
frotta of peraonal- ment - Organised la- 
bor on a large Male i. a eompaiatirely 
new thing. It. profemed object .Ion- 
on the workmen again.t opptM.ion and 
to back him up in demanding a fair .hare 
of the profita of hi. labor, but there « no 
qumtion that it. Urge extension of Ute 
year. i. due to other causes, and, prom
inent among the», to the gro wing feeling 
of dimontent among the working ojarare.

view to aacertaining the eauaea 
and extent of thia feeling, and the mew. 
of the working cUmm m to the remedies 
for it, the Boiton Herald, thnotfi ita. 
ataff, ha. been having .ome talk, with 
the people,” which throw a good deal of 
light on the qumtion. A. the result of 
ite eoqoiriee, the Herald ia led to belter, 
that the remedy propounded by moatol

and an increaM in the rate of wage, paid, 
will not make the workmen any more 
contented with their condition. One of the 
peraoo. interviewed waa a carpenter, who 
admitted that he was earning nearly twice 
•a much a day aa hie father before him, and 
that hia honte of labor were .hotter, yet 
who waa impreeaed with a feeling that the 
timee were out of joint. He wai earmug 
more than hie father, waa not obliged to 
work eo hard, all, or moat, of the “e°®““'~ 
arieaof life were cheaper,, yek though Ml 
hia money waa expended, he failed to real
ise the Mme measure of content. It seema 
pretty dear that eo far M individnda of thU 
class are concerned the fault liee with them
selves. In the times to which they look 
back people were content to lead a dmpler 
life. There were no very great distinctions

If our exceedingly incorrect and .ome- ^th&°to'<Hdtet dhsatUfaction with'the 

what opaque, but alway. esteemed morn- mode of living. Now the oondi-
will continue te mi.- £on of^odety i. changed. Enormous 

wealth is massed in the hands of individu- 
ale. Republican simplicity has been re
placed by habits of luxury and Uriah dis
play. A wealthy New Yorker recently paid 
for a trotting horse a sum which not many 
years ago would have been esteemed a re
spectable fortune. 80 long as the paode of 
email means attempt to copy the habite, 
dress mode of living of those whose 
wealth enables them to indulge in extrava
gance they wUlVeap the fruit of discontent. 
People who possess sufficient means to jive 
in a modest way, but who are not satisfied 
with their lot and ape the habita of the non, 
do not deserve the sympathy of the public. 
The only cure for the grievances of such as 
these is the cultivation of the habita of con
tent and the putting away of envy.

Etctklg Colonist. The proclaiming of the .enti-rent earn- ONTARIO,
paign ta Irelafid U accepted by leader, of R H. Blank, of Ottawa, the gener-
the national league as a ateo on the gov- agent 0f the Manitoba Milling &

A meet remarkable event in the world’.
history took plue on Sunday teat, whan ^* nt Miaura by the entbori- the chargee ot discriminating gram car 
Victoria wm In aimed direct communi- £Jre,° rying rates made by the ü P. B., m
cation with London^ England. It had j^jan Bnd Oo*, Pamellite members of favor of the Qgfhvies. He states ^ that 
been known at the telegraph offioea m ^ hooie have defied the government to he has documentary proof to back his 
Victoria and Néw Westminster that a tm do wont by arrest and coercion I M8ertiQn8> and in conclusion requests
would ta^e With New Jerk, e 01^ .gainai the pUo of campaign. , the Ogilvies to withdraw the eiate-

«tLeaodôo • JiagS 1 meht.tbet h.knowingby perjured him-
Sunday the extraordinary, feat otoon- ^eetioo<^ self, under penalty of l^alproeeedinÇL

neoting one thousand miles of aubmanne 1 ... opening of the Reichstag Her The Ottawa ladies whq have had the 
cable to this already tong Von Kelley conservative, proposed that project of the Oriel art muaettm in
making » connection fftnfi Victoria ttuwo* ^ next sitting be fixed for Monday. commemoration of the Queen’s jubilee,

1*gjr Ôterlea^Busaell, oooneel for Lady I The Dominion Millere’ Aesoeintion 

Ootin in the Oempbell divorce case made am moving to have » new grading of 
fail doting argument yeeterdey. flour, eo that the flour manufactured

Alexander Hamilton end a boy named ^ ^ prtent roller process may be 
Bilberry waylaid tim Harrii brother, and ngniiihad b the grade. The depu-

Uhcitto- Q{ 4 In« rior h„ left f0,
[teWth. ’ I Montreal to take dope to meet the

FRIDAY, DEC!Victoria la Direct Cenaaatea-
tloa With Uadea.lynlPAT. PZCKMBEB IS, IMA_________ ,

GENERAL BOULANGER ON 
PEACE.

‘L'Empire e’eri la paix," mid Napoleon 
HI., and ahortly after the uttemnee the 
Crimean war wa. embarked upon. Gen
eral Boulanger lut week made a remark
able apeech in Paria, and explained to hie 
•udieoee that all that France aim. at ia 
peace. She ia making the most atrenuoua 
•Sorte to increase her army and add to 
her navy in order to insure this result. 
“For our honor end security,” he Mid, 
“we are prepared lot the greatest aacri- 
fioea. As for myself personally, who am 
even more of e patriot then a soldier, I 
ardently desire the maintenance of peape 
which ia ao neceMary to the advance o 
program and to my coontry’a "happinras. ” 
Strong in the oonMioneneM of doty, the 
Fncoh minister of war continue, onin- 
.erruptedly hie preparation» far 
which preparations, he naively asserts, 
are “the sole guarantee of » durable 
peace.” , If the guarantees are pre.umed 
to be of value in proportion to the mono 
expended upon them, the navel and 
itary budgets of France should ensure the 
looking of the doom of Jenea’e Temple 
for Mme time to oome. Unfortunately 
life ia uncertain, and the office of war 
minister in France is net permanent.

raye: Gen- 
flux of time

(Fromihe Colonist Hoi
A CHRISTMAl

WHEN YOU CAN SECURE THE FINEST SUITS FOR MEN AND BOYS 
AT LOWER BATES THAN PREVIOUSLY OFFERED AT THE

OLDEN RULE CLOTHING STORE. God rest ye, merry gentle* 
,. dismay,

For Jesus Christ, dur Saviour,

The dawn rose red o’er Beth 
through the gray. 

When Jesus Christ, our Si 
Christmas-day.

nsnt

U
We have just received an Elegant Stock of

NDERWEAR, FINE SHIRTS, HATS, NECKWARE, SATCHELSX Exhibiti**' “d tREMEMBER,THBDâÂoÉFarni*ln* G°0d,Whi0h *** **“ lor God rest ye, little children
fright.

For Jesus Christ, your Saviot 

Along the hills of Galilee lhGOLDEN RULE CLOTHING STORE,
YATES ST., VICTORIA. lay,ee23dw3m W. J. JEFFRIE.

When Christ, the Child of 
Christmas-day.

Mr. Jm. Wilran, superintendent oftte 
Pacific division of the 0. P. '•dwe** 
telegraph, wm at the key in New Wmt- 
mineter end Mr. 8. 8. Diokinran, super
intendent of Aha Meekay-Beooett cable, 
st Oanra-and one of the ablrat electn- 
oiane sna most efficient cable operator* in 
the world, was at the Atlantic end. Mr.
Wileon is personally acquainted with Mr.
Diokiorao, both having held poeitione at Dropertv of JamM Mouenry oi i jnmera a.seociauon vmw.
Toibay, N. 8., cable .tation, wlmre Mr. been attached, to mtiify an I Joseph Johnson, of EHengowhn,

-Wilson wm hoown u Domioie. The Mtion J<«ph L Montgomery Broce county, hne been shot deed by a
6nt word, that «me to recover «340,333. men named Griffith. A email quantity
one ctrcnit, from the Atlantic to tke,ra- The bank statement in New York .how. I into • onn which it
cifio were: “Is that yon, Dominie 1 non mi.OdA 000 in excera of legal I powdexwee put into e gun
(aigned) 8. S. D„" aftot whioh the fol- I was thought wm unloaded. The wakp-1 _ - . |rflDlll A DITTCDC H
lowing congratulatory meeragra were ex- «ornant taJran by Wm. Reed, ex- on wm discharged behind Johnson to UnLlrUnFIlH Dll I EDO
changed with London: treasurer of the South Boston Railroad frighten him. ; L

ms new to the old. Company, is $126,000. One hundred aSd fifty copies of the.I -
New Westminster, B. 0., send» greet- Surrogate Rollins has granted letters of Hiuatrated Sporting World have been

ings to Old Westminster, 12 JO p. », ;> administration to the widow of the jate ^zed j, the Cnatoma aa immOtal and
Weather olondy, light rain. Tharmom- Hon. Looioe L. Huntington in N«" indecent
eter 44 above. What is wAther with you York. ' oü kbec.
and the time of day Î We are working Dow. M. Hamlin, of Penany, N. Y., , j <
direct with oeble office in Oanso, over killed his paramour and ahot himself on Ernest Donaldson, employed m t j
eironit of 4,600 miles. Sent to Oanso af the 18th. . Saint Jerome post office, hae been ar- w
12.23 p. m. Started from Oanso 12;27, Farmers of Maryland are against the I rested for tampering with registered o
46 seconds. * Knights of Lsbor in that state because ietterBi He has confessed to stealing J

colored men are admitted members. . j caah Btamp&
JamesDuffy & 0°., carpet desTersm Houston, confidential clerk

Qan Francisco, have been burned out. I * * , , ’ , u__$2000: filly insured. of Harderson <fc Go., furriers, Mon
Engineer Welch and firemen McConnell treal, has been arrested for defrauding 

were killed on the Denver and Rio Grande his employers by selling goods at ridic
road on the 17th. nlously low figures and pocketing the j Abi pVR|LY VEOiTiBLC'lUac feo« Fiksn

Michael Flannigan shot his sister, Mrs. money - Damians Leaves.
P F1. Murphy, nt Gold Hill, Nev., on Q B Borland, of the British Ameri- . jHitYIPAM HERB

Th^Bolgarian deleg.te. will hot be re- can Bank Note Co Montreal, hee pr^ | DAMIANA IS A MEXICAN HtltB 
eeived ms deputation, but simply as nounced the two dollar bills of the
private persons visiting the foreign office. I Dufferin issue sent him by Mr. Barber, . snt made »mJ drank by the

The reichstag hae appointed a commis- assistant Receiver General, to be the DAMIANA Mexicans m a tonic tor the 
sion to consider the holding of meetings I counterfeit ever made. 1 | stomach end bowels.
of workingmen for the consideration of The projeot of keeping the St. Law- , niMiaMâ „ acknowledged by tho* that hare
«d^r^lr-of the reiohetag of DAM,AMA

hsa voted 160,000 mark, to «tist in has been abandoned, as the ice has be- 
scientifio researches in Central Africa. come too thick. ■

Herr Liebkechfc has reappeared in the Judge Dugas of Montreal, has de- 
reiohstag. _ cided to commit Hoke to jail for fif-

Emperor William of Germany, accord- day8 ^ await his extradition to
ing to hia usual custom, is buying large ^ United States stating that in the 
‘‘““ri'ftnirahSd pre“" " meantime Hoke could apply for a writ 
^Gratiot*Waahburo, aon of Hon. E. B. of habeas corpus, whioh defendant’s 

Washburn, dropped dead at the Galt counsel at once gave notice he would 
House, Louisville, Ky., on the 17th. I do.

Thomas Philips was found dead in San j. b. Roy à Co., of Montreal, going 
Francisco Saturday. It ia thought he was under means that the 8t. Gabriel Tal-
r°xtdrooiin“1^ burn»!-brier i- h“ Mai8ned" LUbiUti“’

San Francisco, Mary and Helen.brbught $dU,UUU.
$600, and were sold to Oaptaiu Knowles. Leblanc, member for I*vall med 

John Kaxy, the alleged murderer of B; to have the reporters excluded from 
Heins in San Françiaço, was released on I court during the contest of his election.
$40,000 bonds, Judge Mathieu refused to grant the

Thomas H. GoUins, convicted oS felon- reque6t. 
ioua MMult on Mra. Uuiaa Bell in &n ,fhe ,tock o£ C. B Tanche, dealer in

r church ornaments, Montreal, ha, teen

^%rsnr2a^ihnrt t,e?SrS»r uXe^i
ashore. Eleven aorvived end twenty- I that nothing could te proved againat rfT.
raven were drowned. him and he has brought an action to Puinranaiy Orguia

The Po.talT.legraph Company’• rable recover the^ooda and money. -i,h «» ^
from San Frnnoirao to Oakland hra teen An influential Conservative députa-
laid. , .r rj î ax t> j ipd surcr#in*<ly.—AUcb sLongBSiWwMath-on & Oo„ London banter., Uon waOed upon Mr. Bot^M. P., 
have loaned $20,000,000 to King Ktialau. and urged him to again accept the 6.m=mUr, there ..yer wu a cm at

The bark Aries waa raved from being Quebec Centre candidature, bat he per- aoue which did 
wrecked in Neeh Bay on Saturday last by ,latently declined‘to again come, for-j riiWdtomr.ih.irpatient.
Pilot MoFariend. Both cabin were warj, , nr ih„ medic™. ,iv. thec.«sssi'-’"*—u,„M cte^rêoS, hra have^been marketed at Brandon .hi. ^«±1 
been settled pleasantly. season. About 200,000 bushel S MO J iilsn'i Lung Baissa Is Mf put up In Three tees.

An estimate upon the cost of the Lord still held by the farmers. The market I Price 26c., 50c., and SLper Bottie.
Colin Campbell divorce case places the will be 200,000 bushels short as com-j 2alhriiodesire rimply a fough or Croapremedy, 
figures at £250,000. * . pared with last year.
“Wete. been a 24 per cent, rent radio- Strange case of, apparent suicide

line steamer «.land baa ha, occurred at Sti'Jamee, one mUe Sold by ati Meditfi»-------------

been partially wrecked. from Winnipeg. A young man named
It i, estimated that tba Panama canal John Armstrong ahot himself with a - 

will be completed in three yrara. Bhot gun, causing almost instant death.

EttÂEBHE painkmIer
PernpU arrived in London yerierday, aa^ jaty returned a verdict that Arm-1 I t\ ill" IVI Ll>L.ri 

i, riowly ntpovering hti hraltb. «trong died by hia qwn hand by shoot-] is McoMM.roao bt
Cardinal Jaoobim h- tendered his ing hfmaelL

■Ml liai 1 < * At » meeting of the Marquette Lib-

erals held at Minnedoae, |a standing 
vote waa taken pledging them to elect 
Robert Watson, M. P., at the next 
election of the commons.

It Never Falls.
Dr. Fowler’s Extract ef Wild Straw

berry will never fail when taken to cur,
Dysentery, Colic, Sick Stomach or any 
form of Summer pojnpiejBt- Relief ia 
almost instantaneous! a few doiee cure 
when other remedies fail. tu-th~rat-dw

• last the Thing.
W. J. Guppy, druggist, of Nawbnry, 

writes: “Dr. Fowler1. Vild Strawberry 
is just the thing for Summer gicknera.
I raid out my aftek thrhe times lest ram
mer. There was a good demand 1er it.
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry 
is infallible for Dysentery, Colic, Sick 
Stomach and Bowel Complaint.

tn-tUMtdw

_ WHITE LABOR CIGARS! •POWDER “Cigar Makers’ Union”made
■ ■* 1 Oigarsll!
Absolutely Pure.

HOUSE, God rest ye, all good Christij

The Lord of all good Christ!

Now all your sorrows He dq 
takes away ;

For Jesus Christ, our Saviour, |

SHAWNIGAlf LAKE,
KIN, RAILWAY.i

T8 NOW OPEN FOB THE ACCOMMODATION OF 

st the door of the hotel.never varies..This
O. MORTON,mey

mil-
Dinah

detldwlmte * WHTISH COLUMBIA MILLING AMO MHMMB 0B 
(UMITEO) BONNY BRO

With a CIGAR OF TO-DAY WHICH MEETS WITH AN 
ALAUHNO DEMAND,The Celebrated Baja Me. w. MARRYING

VTOTIck b hereby given that AN A8- 
seeemeet of one cent per share hae been levied 

upon the members of the above Company, payable 
at the Company's oflW, Langley street, Victoria, on 
or before fetti January next, after whioh dale all 
stock on which the assessment remains unpaid shall

The United Service Gazette 
eral Boulenger, through the 
or the changes end chances of politics 
mey ceese to hold hie high position, end 
bisi successor Iney view th» sole guaran
tee1 at hia disposal in a different light 
from General Boulanger, When we see s 

loaded 'six-shooter* in hie 
right hand and a bowie knife in hie belt, 
with a double-barreled rifle slung on hie 
shoulder, it,ii assuring to learn that he is 

"eo armed, not for offensive, bnt for de
fensive motive*. All the same, we are 
uneasy in hie society, and would prefer to 
see him go about tike§oureelvea. We do 
not doubt the bona fidtt of General Bon- 

— danger's speech, and at Berlin we have 
reason to believe that it ia equally tin- 
questioned. All the same, Prince Bis
marck, so far from contemplating any re
duction in the effective strength of the 
German army, proposes to increase its 
establishment on a peace footing by 
40,000 men.________ _

TRE SEWERAGE MATTER.

THE CREME DE LA CBEME” BY ASA C1LA 

■i . —;—
“ Look at that girl with 

. claimed Frederic Middli 
handsome young man who 

“ I see a dozen with 
Herbert Glaacow, withoi 

“ “ and none of them passabi
'% \ 9 the lordjjHarry !” he exclah

:C ’ brown head turned her fa© 
“That girl has no bm 

Middlebury, with sarcastic 
must, be in charge of fools 
of such a thing.

“These may not be genu 
Glaacow.

“lesj they are; I aske 
said they all were trail 
cooks.” Then, after a m 
leaned forward and whiapi 

• get introduced, being une 
she is not a cook. I’ll givi 
tion if I should be so unfa 
explain myself. "

Glaacow looked at his coi 
silence, and then turned u 
the building.

Hfe went straightway to 
and asked about brown-hail 
whose vocal organs had be 
in fine running order by a 
all the information in hia 
one—the “stunner," he te: 
Susie Welch. She had col 
imen—Ella Chapman. T 
distance away, and were I 
cook and assistant in some 
ace. He couldn’t say whi 
which was the assistant, bt 
ed to be boss, and he’d he 
in the class.

“One thing more,” am 
material exchange of civili 
else asked you anything of 

“ Noti a soul. ”
> “If any one should,

The average swell has no t 
such a child. ”

“ You may depend*upon 
tmd Glaacow left tin 
several succeeding 

of the cooking hall held ti 
families among the audiem 

“I Mlowed he 
Middlebury, “and the ver 
& domestic at Herndon’s. " 

“Then that settles you 
“Foi^ the present—yes 
“ For! the present ?”
“ I’ll keep my eye on 

body else wall. ’
“Do jjrou know, if I hat 

e, I’d object 
“And do you know t 

married female relative tt 
I’d behave myself in yot 
know that ?”

“ Hutnphl” ejaculated 
“Yott needn’t grunt,” 

with unruffled serenity: 
is to keep his eyes open 
sense enough to show the 
ci$wd. Why, bless you,’ 
ting thé chief point of ati 
particular hobby of evei 
whole fashionable circle, 
talk of .business and eco, 
talk of: strvle and fine c 
intellectually ambitious I

OIGAR.PR be nested es delinquenl 
By older ol theTHE OTHER Do£xî

SAKQISON,

-aaIwith • Dated 16th Dec., 1896.
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NX Of THE BX8T FARMS ON VANCOUTX»O mi ^"■ssk-Ka^
*

THE NOISY BOYS>
»

r
mAND THÉ BETUBN.

- Old Westminster to New Weetmineter 
sends kindest greetings to itssiiter name
sake. Weather here is heavy and foggy. 
Temperature about 32 Fahr. T$e city is 
enveloped, but about three miles outside 
weather is dear. We all send you com
pliments of the season and hope this year, 
whioh has seen noh tremendous strides 
made by you and your friends, will te 
long remembered and that years to oome 
will prove the vrioe and importance of 
your greet undertaking.. We wish yon 
the teat luck poraible. London.

MONEY TO LOAN z&OIOAR. QH MORTGAGE AT LOW HATEE

tim ten aw «
S;

6é LAMMS PM SALE •Æ
M EASY TIMES BYA. B. GFtAY & CO., ALLSOP & MASON,

ESTATE AGENTS
SOL* AC*IT rORJMTISN 0*1 I*.

HI AND COMES FROM LA PAjl.
le Court of 
lumbia.

In the Su WieroeiA, BimsM colenbia,
LONDON OFFICE—J Gresham Btildmg* OatUSW 

mhlSdw
Bri

1 GIVE US SOME NEWS.
’ ■ We heartily reciprocate the kindly 

greeting from onr big sister» The work
ing of this wonderful eironit demonstrate* 
the feasibility of thia being the moet di- 
rect and practical route between England 

Before another twelve

Between Thomas A. W. Ooaaoe, PhinttE;ing contemporary ■
represent the sewerage question about to 
be preranted to the ratepayers, we do not 
know who is moat to be pitied—he or hia 

It is not true that the mayor 
nod council have exceeded their power», 
or that they are attempting to take ad- 
vantage of the simplicity or indifference 
of the ratepayers. If the reader will ex
amine the bylaw as published he will see 
that ita scope and meaning are entirely 
the reverse and that the bylaw is not open 
to the interpretation given it by the most 
lurid imagination. All the ratepayers 
are asked t^say on the 6th of next month 
is whether tney approve of the mayor 
and council approaching the legislature 
with a petition for a bill to enable the 
next mayor and council, to frame a bylaw to 
authorise the raising of a loan of 
$600,000 for sewerage purposes. The 
bill, which it » is proposed 
to ask the legislature for, will contain a clause 
providing for the submission of the loan by- 

* law to the ratepayers for approval or rejec
tion. It will beobservedthatthe publicinter- 
eatsare jealously guarded by the corporation, 

that every precaution is taken—by the 
provision of a double plebiscite—to secure 
the public against hasty action or ill-ad
vised legislation. If it was proposed to 
apply directly to the legislature for a bill 
without asking the consent, of the people 
there would be serious cause for alarm. 
But we ftfk the ratepayers who may read 
this article to accord the mayor and council 
simple justice by discarding the silly rav 
ing» of men who are endeavoring to create 
the belief that an effort is being made to 
rake Jen unfair advantage of the city. 
So matter what may be the 
drift of public opinion on tide all- 
important question it is only fair to atnie 
that it was forced oft the laic and prêtent
mauonandcounàLby theratepayenOm-
tdxet. In March, 1886, the then mayor 
.wi council wore instructed, by a direct 
vote of the ratepayers, to prepare plans 
for Mwerage. These plane have beau pre
pared and are now in the treasurer’» safe 
at the oity hall. The present mayor end 
council are merely discharging the duty 
irap-nf1 on their predecessors by the rate
payers who are now raked to confirm or 
repeal the decision registered in March, 
IflSS. Thia is the whole matter in a nut
shell. If blame attache» for the preraot 
MMOt of the question it certainly cannot 
,N«t. to the ooooeili of 1885 or 1886, 
neither of whioh would have touched the 
project without the popular concent hav
ing befinjMevioualy obtained. We hope 
that we hate now made the matter clear 
to the ratepayer», and that they will un
derstand that the interests the mayor and 
council have in the enoeera of the raheme 
is only that whioh attache» to individual 
ratepayers—no more; no leu. If the fair 

of onr oity as a health reeort ia to be 
preserved sewerage has became a prime 
temerity. The unhealthy influences now 
at work will grow and increase, and when 
a few yean hence the citisena shall be 
forced to undertake the improvement they 
an raked now to reject, they will find 
the cost greatly enhanced, while the 
public health will te earioariy endangered.

BAD STATE OP THINGS IN PBIl 
adelpbia.

Thera who are disposed to regard the 
moral condition of Victoria from a pesai 
sniatio point of view should ponder over 
the following extract from a Phfla- 
driphia journal. The moral state of thia 
city, in .pile of acme drawbraka, wffi 
compare favorably with ray «re port of it. 
aise m the world. The Philadelphia 
paper contains an article charging that 
gamblers rad thieves are running the 
Sty, and pay the police for protection. 
It summarizes the situation aa follows: 
The gamblers openly boast that they ate 
paying for police protection, and that they 
ire guaranteed immunity until April 4, 
1887, when the prêtant mayor’s terra ex
piras. The policy shops do not try to 
conceal their business, because they have 
protection. Concert dives are more 
numerous at the present time and their 
proprietors bolder then they fthve been 
urea», became they have protection. 
Every form of vice ia carried on. with 
open doors. The lori women of the 
attest are defiant of the police. The police 
are thoroughly demoralized. The town 
ie full of burglars, pickpocket! rad thieves 
cf «fl sorts. Gamblers rad erooks are 
flocking bore from other cities where they 
cannot make a living at their buainera. 
There is a common understanding between 
the police and gamblers, diva keepers rad 
lawbreaker* generally, that everything 
gore. Nobody ia to be interfered with 
between tb» and next April. The free
dom of the oity has teen extended to all 
clause of criminals, rad they are accept
ing the invitation by coming here to make 
a living. . Vice of every description is 
flourishing re it never flourished before.

is -I Sig ëï il
mod

.I :
TTPON HEARING WILLIAM WABD SPIN KB,

furtherord«r*d that the Retendent do «we a. sp-

th. defendant lUH no*. ttifetUt injva .ntotini u 
for Kptatra* » i **

KIDNEYS,DAMIANAI
readers.

■ DYSPEPSIA and gives A^-and the east, 
months hare passed we hope to be rega- 
larly in communication with you in ex
changing telegraph business between the 

~eesi and England. Please give us some 
foreign press for our papers here;

DAMIANA W
!

-S ?Far sale by LANGLEY 4 00., Druggists, and BOU 
OUEBAT 4 CO- noOdw . .3 .jUj£ fe |f 81

DCs I ft
o < “is

»iuov.
Finished to Oanso 1338; 13 p.m.- %i'lBBAVS WOBIW FBOM WINNIPEG.
To London: Winnipeg, the centre of 

Canada and metropolis of the greatest 
cereal producing region of the North 
American continent, sends greeting 
Weather clear and bright; thermometer 
30 above. We are a happy and contented 

for millions

lost

vioormSSl"
Mabstos Bsmxdy Go, 10 Pabx Plaox, Nsw Yoml

•pMwiy' ’

m if! 4]
tK M ia

O
«3u

5 P5“ o S® !gANOTHER WARD SCHOOL. si reriy,
For

1people end there ia room 
more. Gome rad join os in building up 
a grand Canadian nationality under the 
agis of “the flag that braved a thousand 
«ears, the battle and the breeze.”

WwNirxG, 18th.

Hg'
At the last meeting of the board of 

school trustees it was resolved to apply w 
the government for another ward school, 
to be established on Pandora cr Johnson 
street in the heart of the oity. The three 
Ward schools now established are already 
fall, and it is believed that the schools 
wants of the centre ward can no longer be 
disregarded in justice to that part of the

tVWG BALS^1*
Sellrnmm gs. S3 JsUi s«o « $6

SsSra U
°.3"

CO 3

H r home

Sent 13:48; 30 p.m.
CONGRATULATIONS AND ADMIRATIONS.
To Wipnipeg, from London, 8 42 p. 

m., Greenwich time. Received at Vic
toria, 12 38 p. m., Victoria time. We

THE EFFECT.
--------  only able to deal in oereala and boildings,

The Montreal Herald raya that a great bot to find accomodation rad happy homes 
deal of time has been loatand injury done for mlny thousands of your poorer breth 
by the prooeedingz instituted «gainst the M from this ride. Let ua hope they will 
o. P. Railway to prevent the extension of „ u- in tba petite marked ont and be 
the lice to Vancouver, _ It attributes the Ï credit to the nonntiy. ™ 
action to the apeoulatore to Moody town taken breathless by your kind wishes, 
lots, and thinks the decision may lead to M)d the on|, thing wë can, in th» hnr- 
a fall in real estate in Moody rod vicinity, ooqveiration ray » that we eongrat-
It will te remembered that Mr. Joatioe Q;ste ,nd admire"vop.
Gray was the only judge of British Col- London, Deo. 18.—Following are items 
ombia who sustained the view taken by o{ news (r0m to-day's Observer; We 
the supreme oonrt of Canada. have reason to believe that at the last

cabinet council it waa decided, if con
tinued difficulty te found in enforcing the 
law in Ireland, that a crimes Act should 
be introduced early next eeraion.

St. PaitBSBpaD, Deo. J8.—The Rus
sian government determines to uphold 
the candidature of the Prince of Moogrella 
for the throne of Bulgaria, rad to reject 
•teoluteiy the preteneiona of Priooe Fer- 
din end.

Braun, Dee. 18.-Up to the present 
progress made with the new tirer- 

man army bill has been very slow and the 
the reiohetag is showing no disposition to 
accelerate it.

London, Dec. 19.—The Queen has given 
one hundred pounds and the German 
perpr h— ordered a donation of five thou
sand marks to the sufferers of the South- 
port boat disaster.

CONSUMERS
BEWARE1

I5i y S’"'■

<city. 1◄ Sill s SS ft ii■ ici Imm» 1*1
§

Msi gThere are imitations nt the celebrated 
and old reliable

IV, § Im: J. B. PACE TOBACCOS. BARTHOLDI SOUVENIR.
OFFICIALLY COPYRIGHTED.

LIBERTY jBnli^tening theThe G*iaiM bee Ur FULL NAME

To the Rescue.: J. B» PACE etc. I know ’em eve 
are ready to giv 
and all from knowing hov 

“ That is no excuse 
ignorant girl because she 
be unprotected and pretty 

“ Don’t make the ai 
Midddliebury, turning his 
class. “ By Jove Î but si 
view !”

Glaacow got up and 1< 
explanation or adieu.

“What’s the matter 
mutual acquaintance who 

“ He’s taken it into 1 
must admire rural beauty 

>Meddlebury slylv 
which to look for fui

To the EditorWhile Mr. Wm. 
Downie is posing as the defender of the 
timber land grabbers in the columns ol 
the Times, I should like to enquire what 
special benefit he has conferred on th» 
country that entitles him to the privilege 
of securing timber lands for the sole pur
pose of eellipg them to speculators whose 
object in acquiring them ie to hold tfre 
lands for an advance I

Mr. Downie speaks of hie “28 years 
experience*’ in the province. I would ask 
him what good result has accrued from 
hie * experience?" What «rest benefit 
has he conferred on the province ? Did 
he discover Cariboo? Kootenay? Gassier? 
Omineca ? Anything ? Can he point to 
» single achievement in his “experience 
that entitles him to the gratitude of the 
people or the consideration of the govern
ment 1 Has he not always oome in at the 
“heel of the hunt” and then laid claim to 
the “brush ?”

Mr, pownie talks in a flippant manner 
of the island railway syndicate and their 
“gripsack," .oonoBBiing the fact they have 
expended $8,000,096 u> pop»truction, and 
that three of the firm reside ip the coun
try which they have made their bogie. 

When the writer in the Time» can 
- truthfully claim to bare done as much for 

the advancement of the country aa the 
bers of the island syndicate be will 

be entitled to pension.
While he ie rummaging for the evidence 

of hie valusses member of the common
wealth, I would advise him toaay nothing 
more about Grifsadxs.

tte
ON TR1 p*

STATUE OF LIBERTY,i tetori- 7« f HtP-H f- »
- ■ a V W----XI  n.lllfte P-J1.J. T il.nd iha

Bstte^stid New Y<wk Hsrbor Id the dUteoa; Also,

55M5Sti5rie£’
ful Bcmveolr Bookatsrk to worked on eholoe colored

J. B.
/Physicians, Ministers, Missionaries, 

Managers of Factories, Workshops, 
Plantations, Furies in Hospitals, 
--in short, everybody everywhere 

who has eoer given it a trial.
TAKEN INTERNALLY MIXED WIT* A 

WIVK G1.XB6 OF HOT MILK AXD 
BUGAS, IT WILL B* FOUND 

A NKVBB FAILINO 

CONI FOB
SUDDEN COLDS, CHILLS, CO* 

GESTION OR STOPPAGE OF 
CIRCULATION, CRAMPS, 

PAINS IN THE STOMACH, SUM
MER ÀlM) BOWEL COMPlÙtilTfr. 

SORE THROAT , Ao. 
APPLIED EXTERNALLY, 

EXPERIENCE HAS PROVEN IT THE MOWN 
LPPECTIVK AND BEST LINIMENT 6N 

EARTH p KEXOVING THE PAI» '
'arising FBP4

SPRAINS, BRUISES, RHEDMA- 
TISM, NEURALGIA, SWELLED 

FACE, TOOTHACHE, 
BURNS, FROST-BITES, Ac., he.

25cts. per Bottle.
Beware ol imitations.

time the
m résignation as papal 

owing to Ul-haattb.
Salvator MarUbilli baa begun a 72- 

daye' fast at Pbilippeville, Algeria.
In JanuaCT all the French employés on 

the Alsace-Lorraine railway in France 
will be dismissed and replaced by Ger-

Ase not o^ths Tin T*. , showing aU the detalto very otoarly, the r»- 
•Me having as Original Poem and a Calendar 

tor 1887, thus being » useful u well aa ornamental 
mir (or the year. Will also look haadaoaae aa a 
iMfcia far the centre table. A beautiful and

"nuetom *i cents ; two ro* 28 oom

(To agents, »1.00 per do«en)Jree by mafl. Postage

Liberty Mairafg Company,

■

■ The British have captured Boahoway'i
7% te held atXUrosh, 

Ireland, Jo protest against Vandeleur a 
eviction pyecem.

At Tu)lone, Iceland, yesterday, two 
process servers were badly beaten.

The police were hoodwinked by the 
Parnejlitp mepjber» on the VandeTeur es
tate in County Clare, frelend, who es
caped with all tiie rent due.

A committee haa been organised in 
London for raising funds for » woman’s 
and girls' offering to Queen Victoria in 
honor of the fiftieth year of her reign.

An avalanche has killed a band of 
seventeen smugglers, who were hiding 
near Quinpelpee, Austria.

A dhtisfactory agreement has been made 
With the Lidians to Dakota by the tJ. 8. 
government.

About 560 feet of the Pennaylvania 
railway wharf, in Philadelphia, caved in 
y estera.,, sod s ham low b sostained.

Ex Aldertpan MoQuade ha, been sen- 
tanned to zeyen yeari1 impriipniqant rod 
to pay a fine ot flfi,006.

Free Trade.
The redootion of internal rerenqe and 

the taking off of revenue stamps from 
Proprietary Medioinw, no doubt bra 
largely benefited the oôosomera, as well 
jra relieving the burden of home manu
facturers, Especially » thia the cue with 
Qrpen’e Auauft Fkpxr rad Boeehee’t Ger
man Syrup, he the'reduetiep of thirty-six 
dents per 'dozen, has been added fo in
crease the riie of the bqttle. oontàining 
these yeipedies, thereby giving one-fifth 
more medicine i, théJÿ oen< size. dWf1 
Flower for Dyapep,» rad fciver Oom- 
piriot, end the Goman Syrup tor dough 
sod Long Troubles, have perhaps, the 
largest rale of mf medicines in the 
world. The advantage of ingraftied size 
ot the bottles will be greatly appreciated 
by the rich rad afflicted, in every town 
and village in civilised countries. 8am- 
pie bottles for 10 rente remain the

——-------T——-------
syrup hr Fig:».

Manufactured only by the California 
Fig Syrup Oo., Sra Freodaoo, Gal., is 
Nature's own true Laxative. Thia pleas
ant liquid fruit remedy may te bed of 
Langley A Oo. Sample bottle» 'free. and 
hnp bottles st 76 rente and $1 36.

to rat on the Liver, Kidney*, rod Bot grot»y>et tho/ooghly;In d^tel^hred,-

and kindred Ills. dw!8

SFLzsnœ ^tBiyszftZBe,.
London to Hosmer, Nfon treal: Congrat

ulations o» yôur splendid arrangements. 
London time, 8^6. Greenwich.

Bambbidge.

jolwCm tlier
“ J had heard of her," 

I was not quite prepared 
ate a furore on the board

INCORPORATED 1884.48» AGREE.
'.vg

CAUfOip HURSfRI CO.BOX ♦» n)LZ #ZZUf.
Horreur., Dec. 19.-G. O- W »« 

ager commercial cable; It ia ritePV JW1 
vêlions to think of 9,600 miles of lapd line 
end over 1,000 milee of wa cable in an on- 
broken circuit. We have a patched wire 
between Donald and tht ooast, or it would 
have been even better. It shows that our 
idea of a transcontinental line en route from 
Bngiftn4 tp Australia is not an idle dream.

Ç. B. Hosmer.

“ She’s creating quite e 
head,” said Middlebury, 
worse ; I stay here the twe 

off—he can’t stand 
at a time. * Good Lord !"

This exclamation was q 
of twenty or thirty young 

to worship at the a 
s time the girls had | 

the honor that was done tj 
of so many could hardly 
attention, and not a fev 
sent in that direction, resi 
smile and some spoilt-dish 

Herébert Glaacow stood 
of sight of the galleiy, bt 
all th at was passing. M 
taining" a coterie of deoc 
whose , jollity made Glal 

among the crowd, Je 
of tiiè genuine Yankee, 
the whole thing out of

For Bale at Low Figures,
sT Fruit* 

Trepteal,
quaihTvinm

jftxLL vgerre, a.

ms i ,
PLUMS, PRUNES AND APRICOTS

ON NTBOMUH ftTOCK.
Our toeUittos lor Paektaf and Shipping Ie, 

points are oneuipaaeod.
STEwidlOrOatokW Ad<nw

fiAllMEMIA MUMIIY Eft.J4MM Rack ■Ramacu. NhS, Cal.
WWW* *Wy*, \e

I--

TREESEF8 P.T JOHNSTON & CO.
A FUHB9T9,m m

mam STOCK Of Ml desouftmuh,

London, W„tmin-
sjtez: We should te happy indeed po hear 
from yon when yon ezpeet Jo be through 
to Sao Francisco. It wpold not sorpnre 
os any day to heap you aye through, after 
the enormous strides that have attended 
your efforts. I know thi* must be very 
gratifying to yon, rod we shall dm* .no
tera tb yon all bye and bye, of pprh.ps 
to-morrow, to-day being Sunday,

Bamemdgb.

y:
Also, Grass, CSevsr and other Seeds si the LOW- 

BBT BATES sad of the best quality.

srs overrunning the country. _ .
For further particulars eee our priced OabJogo* 

which wUl be forwarded post free oo application.
NURSERY,

OsJhcraB.r Bred.

To the Rescue.
“When all other remedies fail," for

Wild Strawberry bornée to the Irwene.” 
Thos write. W. H. Orooker, droggiat, 
Waterdown, and adds that “Ite aalee are 
large and inerpraing.” tn-th-«t-dw

t»o Sot'ffefHJ.

Do qot delay, if .offering froip roy 
form of Bowel Oornplaint, however mild 
apparently inay be the attack, bot qsePr, 
Fowler’s Bztraro of Wild Strewbegry. If 
1» the eld, reliable cure for all form* ol 
Sommer complainte that require prompt 
treatment. Ask yoor druggist and all 
dealers in patent medicines, tu th-rat-dw

SEED

*¥*?Pr. Powell’s Letter.

A \
Oiie

DR. JORDAN’S

»
To the Editor'.—It seems to me Some

what puerile to have sent yon for publi- 
cation » letter of Dr. Powelt’a, written in 
1379 as an endorsement of Mr. Duncan 
in 1886. Besides the changed viev«, which 
time and inereased information may bring, 
I think the Indian superintendent **may 
fairly claim the statute oi .limitation* in 
respect of this matter. ,

A malcontent on trial for disloyalty or 
treason would scarcely expect to plead ef
fectually in extenuation of deserved pun
ishment some endorsement of reputable 
conduct made years previously, before he 
had shown the cloven foot whioh had been 

r years succbssfolly concealed.
Dr. Powell is quite able to defend him

self and explain the .cop»istopcry of. hie 
own opinions without help from m*. In
deed I do not know but what he holds the 
same views to-day that be held in 187& 
although, from a general acquaintance, J 
should judge that he would have materially 
changed them, with the changed oircum-

THE OLD RELIABLE
JOHN bull

BITTERS.
HUSHIM OF AIATWIY, of the ^occasion. Glasco 

momeqt, and then walkA DIRECT CIRCUIT.
New WzannssTEB, Deo. 19.—Bern 

bridge, Riondop, Expert to have wires 
completed between Nag-Westminster rad
----- Francisco byjfew ffrar’z dey. and
will te pleazed to give Oanso e dirrat 
oirouit to that city on completion. We 
join yop in drinjkitig anqoera to the new 
connection. Wneoit.

setbrns anrorows yKtyopp.
Wire were then pot through ria Torob- 

to, Buffalo and St. Lon» to New Orleans, 
when the following message» were ex
changed:

ni rounrer siwr.

5??:
“Uêére‘Be is now”* 

“ Couldn’t stand it any 1 
“ pert, you’ll haye to 

9* S fine actress. Her 
every time.”

' “It seems to 
eeriougly, “that if we 
youth ] and innocence,

PM

Ctoeso LzxrâHûwjoavoiee
San

et me genVNE^UALLED.

A. B. GRAY 4 00.,
IMPERIAL

yA Here Thing.
A Son* Coke yqe Stnotro Ooiipisini*. 

Procure irom' yaur druegirt one rent 
bottle of Dr. Fowlir’a pZtract of: Wild 
Strawberry and use according to djteo- 
Jlons. It is infallible for Diarrhqra, Uhol- 
era hforbos, Pander of the Jtomajsh rad 
Bowels, ap.d Pbolera fofautugb

tu-th-rat-dr

FEDERATION LEAGUE i ÿoor girls in a m
^Pbor girls !”

“Mfabr
“ Yputh and innocenci 

’ “Hear, hear!"
The Yankee held his 

mouth and shook the bei 
on in his efforts at re 
They began again, and1 
becoming too much fo 
Glaacow sprang to his fe

4< Anything further wi 
insult," he' exclaimed] 
attracted toward Miss w 
and I espouse her cause

The silence of death 
y all knew that Glescow’s 

actions, and while per 
coward among them, n<j 
wcand*l over a servant j 
the class was left to pun 
unwelcome or eruptive |i 

“ Ry George ! I’ll 
Ballenger, as he ente

UIHNM BIUUWR.SOLE AGENTS FOR ». O.for

FARMING LANDNEW ORLEANS TICKS.
To New Orleans—New Westminster, 

$. O.j «ends kindliest greeting to her 
southern sister, end best wishes for the 
coming season, ^eathor cloudy; ther
mometer 41 above, got fa It with you Ï 

New Westminster 1$.
To New Westminster, B. 0.—Mapy 

thanks. We return tenfold the greeting» 
of onr northwest fitter. Weather mild, 
75 above.

: m
FOR SALE!

ISLAND RAILWAY AT ESQUIMALT

-t - -
Happiness »d4

Are important problem», the former de
pending greatly on the latter. Everyone 
u familiar with the healthy properties of 
fruit, and no one can afford to be sick and 
paiserable while the pleasant concentrated 
liquid fruit remedy gyrup of Figf-may be 
had of oqr enterprising druggist»,

i•s. iinfrwlyMy only oblert is to call attention to 
the eeeentihl weakness ot a cause whioh 
needs each bolstering re |hu childish ef- 

Youra, eta., A-

&

■SB

«StoSm IfïîBïïTof faddra'SteSn
■ accorapanie* therecox-ery from Wasting Fevers.

-
ao srrscrivs and certain

*<&&&**\ ■“ z
S0 fy ah DtyLn in Utdiàna.

!bav» *uw*Eio$ P9,W$iê!
Roui Ammvs,

\New Ozlzxns 19.fort exhibits.
Victoria, 20th December, 188».t m THE SOCIAL PROBLEM.

When later organizations seek to bring 
•boot a deed level system among work
men end place all claawa, skilful and 
nanism, Isay and diligent, on the rame 
footing, they endeavor to rat up an atti- 

system which no amoeot of bolster
ing oas or should make successful. It is 
se unfair to the workmen themselves as it 
is Moioat to the employers. A very good 

m point ia suggeatod by a contem
porary- Two manufacturers started in 
busiuesa about the same time# sna were 
obliged by trade* onions to pay equal 
wages to the;r hands. One earned <* b*s 
business in a careless, thriftlese fashion^ 
and fell gradually behind hand. The 
xtiher made a close and intelligent study 
of hia xbuaineea and the material» em
ployed in it, improving hia 
^seeking freah maikete, with the result 
Abat in a few years he had acquired a for- 

The workmen of the former had

TERMS EASY.

:

SPW WESTMINSTER.
T—

Lragley * Oo. New-Ttee Time to SsecelBle.

A COn- Ft-cproatiom ' iW.

UnfertBOatr.

To INN Eduoe—It » a pity for the 
.useras, of the mura that Mr. DeOreaus, 
the gentleman who moved the resolution 
at the roti-rawerage meeting,» not a tax
payer. That ia to ray, he haa not paid hia 
taxes for at least two years. And yet he 
has aa much, if not more, to ray than any 
mm who promptly discharges all hia obli
gations. Tick-Tack.

6,690 Acres
FRASER RIVER DELTA LANDS

>'HUNTING OK ID BITKS.

The 0km Arrive freg» H*11.fax. siA Luxury and Necessity
For rich and poor who wish to enjoy good 
health, and who do not wish to resort to 
bitter bitter nauseous liver medioinw and 
Wthartite, ia the concentrated liquid fruit

Lragley & Oo., Victoria. Jfldw

ML-Vwr vrmtmmi». Dm- iff.—The 
three nine-ponnder ran», with samagw, 
arrived here toeday fro» Halifax, and are 
awaiting transhipment to Virtu ria.

The weather ie turning raid, wi* e 
high easterly wind blowing rad heavy 
raina sines noon. It will probably turn 
to snow.

i|; Fullem; JT,.,,1,1 shout
1» he rewarded

■ MiralVNewteteftRWA1
petion,

New York OHj-
“ Who’d you say it 

don of Ballenger, his 
“Herbert Glaacow.

-9?If: $60,990 jçrM.ÿra^for.T.n»
TEISMUPWESW

SfSSRÆàï!. . . . . .
ere a well day-wre all broken down with

WSheffidK^’T^dtZÏ^atentihôra

rara» the ehil^ fo, me, when BordockBloodBittora

fltofrtl.Æ^g,Rfdid. to-th-ratdw

The jPerfecîio» tether freely, and he 1 
he’d form a ring ri^hi 
every one, one at a tuÉ 
say he was going to mil 
he'd see .to her—I supti 
to school and then mail 

“ That fellow’s dand 
Mr. Herndon, bluntly] 
ote for everyday life.

SomeUiiBg Wrong, |ej»«where.

BMW
taste, acceptable te the etomaeh, heimleee 
in ite nature, peinleae yet prompt rod 
thorough in ite ration. For sale by Ienff- 
lay A 0o., Victoria Udw

TARS
r, 0ABIBOOTO LOAN 0N M0RTOASEXo id Edhobi-—The Standard re

ports 160 persons in attendance ftt the, 
soti-sewerage meeting. The X>mrt rate 
the namber et 7fl. Anqther aathority, 
who wre there eras 43 were nrereol by 
eotael count. Which is right?

iL
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